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400The new swagger Du Barrle coat, similar

to cut. In American woolen mills ker-
sey, stylishly made up In all colors,
lined throughout with a IT AA
guaranteed eat In. for IwaUU

The new Monte. Carlo coat In American
woolen mill kerseys, all colors. Skin-
ner's satin IA flftHoed, for llllUU

Women's Suits
More, than 2.300 cults to select from and

nearly aa many as all the housea in Omaha
comMned.

a Special 200 suits, silk lined
jackets, in 6 distinct styles, sold else.
where In Omaha for $12.50; 7.98on rale at

100 suite In Norfolk blouses, Etona In 60

single and double-breaste- d styles, In ten
different materials, sold elsewhere In
Omaha for $18.50; 12.00on sale at

Sbeot Music Sale
Tomorrow we will place on sale three of

our very best selling two-ste- "Missis
alppi Bubble," by Haines; "Peaceful
Henry," by Kelly, and "Bowery Buck," by
Turpln, at only 19 cents per copy, by mall
20 cents. We will also include a nice lot ot
late songs, coon songs, marches, etc., at
the same price. When In need ot anything
In the way of cheap music or books give
us a call, as we carry everything in
stock there is any possible demand for.
Mall orders filled the same day we receive
tbem.

Optical Dept.

PERFECT FITTING GLASSES,
frames; moderate prices; satisfaction

.guaranteed. Alumlnoid frames with fine
crystal lenses, the $2.00 quality at 93c;
gold-BUe- d frames, ar guarantee, the
$3.00 quality at $1.69.

ORGANIZE FINANCIAL BOARD

UsJon Faoifio Strikan Dsviis Nsw Method

ftr Handling Fundi.

PREPARE FOR ALL WINTER'S CONTEST

Clrcatlar Letters Settlaar Forth Merits
( Strike and Appealing; for

Aid Brlasf Kent to Allf
, Labor l atoas.

Union Pacific strlkera have deviaed a new
method for the collection and distribution
ot funds. As the fight with the company
proceeds this work Is gradually settling
down to systematic routine. Convinced
that their struggle will at least last
through ths winter, the strikers are en-

deavoring to adopt none but endurable and
practical plans for conducting their af
fairs. To this end a new Joint board of
financial directors has been organised,
with ons member from each the machinists,
blacksmiths and boiler makers. District
Secretary Samuel Grace of the machinists
becomes chairman of this board, whose
functions are to solicit aid from arganlzed
labor throughout the country and ts

this aid to all strikers over tht
Union rsclflo aystsm.

Heretofore this work has been committed
largely to ths separate unions In ths vari-

ous places along the road, but this method
lias not proven entirely satisfactory. These
Individual lodgea collected and apportioned
what money they could, but without any
deflbits and regular system their work has
necessarily been deficient. For the Omaha
strikers a federated board of representa-
tives, composed of the various crafts in-

volved tn the strike, has taken care of the
financial work to a large eitent and Its
efforts have been highly successful. But
It Is only a local body, which, however, will
be continued In service In connection with
ths new agencies being employed.

Yesterday morning circular letters were
sent out by ths new allied board of finan-

cial directors to every organised labor
union In the United States, setting forth
ths merits ot ths strike here snd appeal-

ing tor help. Former appeals of this kind
cava been generously met and large re-

sults sre expected from this general ap-

peal.
Injaaetloa Helps Strikers.

Strikers still contend that the Baldwin
injunction la working to their advantage In

displacing large numbers of nonunion work-

men. In the morning bulletin sent out to
strikers over the Union Pacific the state-
ment U made that "there have been about
seventy-flv- o men lsavs the shops within the
last thres days." Nineteen of this uumber
are said to have left Thursday. But whils
these seventy-fiv- e have left, many have
been aent In to take their places. Of ths
fifty-eig- ht men employed In Buffalo and
New Yortt forty-tw- o are said to hsvs ar-- .
rived Thursday and gone Into the shops.

Ths men In charge ot ths rlerlcal work
for the strikers still complain ot trouble In
Sitting their mall from the west. Up to
noon Friday none ot the morning delivery,
which usually amounts to a number of let-
ters, '

had come In. From the first of the
strike It haa been the plan for each lodge I

along the road to make daily reports to
head officers la Omaha.
' Word has besn received from Vice Pres-
ident Wilson, who left here to aid in

the troubles of ths machinists
oa the Northern Pacific railroad at
Livingston, Mont.. that all differ- -

aces hava been settled and
that he la now on his wsy te Pocattllo.
Idaho, from which place he will start asst.
stopping at each Union TaeUlc shop town
along ths road. Hia object la to be la
Pmafca by September 25, a bea ths hearing

in Cloak Business1

complimentary

satisfactorily

owed, the most stylish and moat!

h"'. H la nothing unusual for

new Silk linorl anlta niv.rnoii
drop skirt, new blouBe style, made to
sell for $30.00; early fall sale IA ft ft
price only IUljU

ladles' and misses' Monte Carlo coats,
silk lined, all wool kerseys, a world
beater; take It on approval all B? ttover Omaha at UlUU

Children's and Infant's Dep.
Ana in lic unes mnae nappy ana the

mothers pleased.
children's eiderdowns In blues, pinks,

browns and reds, the "IOj
$1.60 quality for f tfG

children's Jackets, age 2 to 12. with
deep rlaahed collar, trimmed with 6 rows
or braids, In reds, browns, tans, cas
tors, others ask $3.00; I nPsale price only IsnalJ

children's Jackets in all wool kerseys,
with strapped seams, stitched with ten
rows or stitching, in reds, blues, cas
tors, tans and browns, ages 4 IOCto 14; sale price llUO

400 children's Jackets In gray kerseys and
Inezes, worth
$4 60, for 2.95

Women' Skirt Dept.
One thousand skirts In rainy day and dress

styles, all wool materials, trimmed with
several aatln and taffeta I AA
bands, worth $5.00, for livO

200 women's stylish peau de sole skirts.
elaborately trimmed. $15.00
quality, at 10.00

dozen women's flannelette
wrappers 29c

GRAND OPENING FUR SALE SATURDAY
Women's astrachan 10.00capes for

Fall Hats and Gaps
Prices ridiculously low for Saturday, sell

Ing men's fine hats tn all new shapes. In
eluding Panama, fedora, golf. Columbia
and pasha styles, worth $2.00, on sale Sat.
urday at 85c.

Boys' and children's fall yacht and golf
caps, in all colors, worth 50c, on aale Sat
urday at 25c.

Yacht, golf and automobile caps, in all
the new colors, worth $1.00, on sale Bat
urday at 50c.

SFKCIAI.S r

Hen's Furnishings
Men s heavyweight balbricsan under

shirts and drawers, regular $1.00 quality,
one sale at 60c, in all sizes.

Men's $1.00 and $1.50 shirts at 50c.
All the raen.s madras and cheviot shirts

that sold for $1.00 and $1.50, on sale at 50c.
Men's 25o half hose at 10c.
300 dozen men's fine cotton in

black and fancy colors, that sold for 25c,
on sale at 10c.

Men's and boys' outing flannel night-
shirts at 50c and 75c.

Men's working shirts in dark colors, the
beet made, on sale at 45c.

on the Injunction Is to take place.
Strikers sre making every effort to resist
what they consider unfair provisions of
that restraining order. The railroad com-
pany, on the contrary, maintains ita de-
termination and ability to enforce the in-
junction tn toto.

TEACHERS' LECTURE COURSE
Arrangements for the Winter Made by

the Association Holds New
Plan.

Aa a substitute for the former study
classes and lecture courses the Teachers'
Association of the city schools has sub-
scribed this winter to the University Lec-
tures on Modern School Problems, which Is
to be conducted by the University of Chi-
cago, and will be presented In Kansas City,
fct. Joseph, Oes Moines, Omaha, Minneapolis
and St. Paul. The cpurse opens Septem-
ber 30. the lectures to be given in the First
Congregational church. Nineteenth and Dav-
enport streets.

The following program has been received:
September 30. "The Social Question of To-
day," by Ira Howerth. Ph.D., University of
Chicago; October 7. "The Economic Fou-
ndation of 8oclety." William A. Scott. Ph.D.,
University of Wisconsin; October 14. "Ele-
ments of the Social Ideal,'" Ira W. How-
erth; October 21, "Problema of Taxation,"
Edward E. Roaa, Ph.D., University of Ne-
braska; October 28. "Social Waste," Ira W.
Howerth; November 4, "The Industrial Rev-
olution in lta Social Aspects," Isaac A.
Loos, Ph.D., University of Iowa; November
11, "Wealth and Want." Ira W. Howerth;
November 18, "Social Reaults of Charitable
Effect," Miss Jans Adams, Hull House, Chi
cago; November 26, "Competition and Co-

operation," Ira W. Howerth; December 2,

"The Ethics of Business," William W. Fol-wel- l,

Ph.D., University of Minnesota; De
cember 9, "Social Revolution. Concioua and
Unconscious." Ira W. Howerth; December
1. "The New Social Method," George E.
Vincent, Ph.D., University of Chicago.

The Teachers' association haa guaranteed
$500 to meet the expenses of presenting the
lectures hers and course tickets will be aold
at $3. Single admission payable at the door,
25 cents.

SOFT COAL MAY GO HIGHER

Railroads Are Short of Locomotives
to Move Cars from tho

Mines.

Dealers in bituminous coal are looking
forward to a marked advance in the price
of all grades of that fuel. The prospective
increase Is not so much on account of the
Increased consumption due to the decreased
production of anthracite coal aa It Is to
tho fact that ths railroads are unable to
move ths coal from ths mines. Dealers
who have purchased from mines compara-
tively near the city have had coal on the
road ten daya, where it has usually reached
the city in less than halt ot that time.
Ths trouble is not only to secure cars, but
to secure locomotives to move the cars
after they are loaded. One road reaching
Omaha has now a hundred csrs lying at
the mines and cannot move tttem hecause
e ths inability to secure engines. This
condition Is confined to no ons rosd, but all
ot them And that their bualness haa In-

creased mors rapidly than their facilities.

What Makes Boby Lips.
Ths pure, rich blood, made by Dr. King's

Nsw Lifs Pills. They promote beauty.
Give clear akin, rosy cheeks. 25e.

Marrt- - Licenses.
A license to wed was issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Retddeuce. . Age.

Ixmla Miller, Omaha
Lucy Murphy. Omaha. U

THE OMAHA DATLY

Announcement
Special Saturday morning as tinn In our

win.iow-M- w waist- s- a nnfor -

$ti.oo and 7.no medium weight 2.901jaiKeiB, on rate mr
(Only one to a customer).

Attend tlie big millinery sale
good Buy your groceries and

Sale on Ladies'
Furnishings

Children's fine Jersey ribbed vests and
pants, extra full quality, In all sizes, at
25c each.

Ladies' fine Jersey ribbed vests and
pants, extra quality, at 25c.

One lot of sample hose for ladles, In fine
lisle thread, faucy colors and black and
fancy lace hose, worth 50c to $1.00, on sale
at 25c.

Ladles' new long hip straight front cor
sets In W. B.. Erect Form, O. D., Just- -

Rite and W. C. C, at $1.00 and up.

Dr. Warner's rust-pro- corsets, sizes 22

to 36, at $1.00. Nemo hip spring corset at
$2.00.

Nemo for stout figures, at
$2.50.

Ladies' straight front corsetB In black,
drab, pink and blue, at 49c.

Ladies' and misses' girdles, all colors,
at 49c. on

One lot of outing flannel goods consist a
ing of ladles' short skirts, nightgowns
and children's gowns and dresses, worth
$1.00. at 49c.

Children's fine lawn aprons In all sizes,
trimmed with embroidery and plain hem-
stitched, worth 50c, at 25c.

Children's fine lawn aprons, lace hem
stitched and embroidery trimmed, with 75c,
at 49c.

Ladies' wool knit skirts In assorted
colors, worth $1.50, at 98c.

Ladies' all wool sweaters In assorted
colors and sizes, latest styles, at $1.98 and
$2.50.

Ladies' all wool Jacket sweaters in as
sorted colors at $3.50.

YARN'S.

Shetland floss, black, white and all col
ors, 8c per skein.

Germantown zephyrs, all colors, 8e per
skein.

Angora wool for hoods, all colors, 8c
ball.

Ice wool, all colors, 8c ball.

Millinery Sale
Saturday we put on special sale the

grandest variety of HtyliBh,
walking hats, street hats, outing hats ever
shown in Omaha. The opening prices on
these exnulsite new hats are most
astonishingly low. You will be more than
pleased with their fashion, beauty and
quality. Call and see them Saturday.

in
DRUNKEN MEN FIND ESCORTS

Piloted U ltd by Nsw Frisndi aid Rslitved
tf Thsir Valnablti.

STRANGER FROM IOWA LOSES EIGHTY

Then Starts for Police Station and
Falls Iuto Hands of Other

Friends" Who Take Bal-

ance of His Money.

Philip Bennett of Clear Lake, la., and
Henry Callahan, from out in the state,
have been in the hands of new-foun- d

friends in Oraahn, and as a consequence

Bennett is out something over $90, Calla-

han Is only $20 shv and the police are look-

ing for the friends.
Bennett came to town Wednesday and

while seeing the sights imbibed too much
of that which makes the legs wobbly and
the senses vague. While in this condition
he was accosted by an old friend who knew
him In the good old days when Clear Lake
was the center of commerce of the western
world. The new friend consented to take
Bennett to his room at a lodging house on
Farnam street. The stranger did so and
not only undressed Bennett, but put him to
bed and tucked the covers around him like
mother used to do. And na Bennett mur-

mured hie thanks tho stranger departed.
Thursday morning Bennett discovered that
$$0 ot his money and a gold watch had
disappeared. The kind-hearte- d stranger
had left him $17, however.

Bennett started for ths police station to
report and Inquired the way from a man
he met on the street. To this man Ben-

nett told his story. And here was where
Bennett made another mistake. The
stranger advised Bennett not to go to the
station. "Come with me," he aald, "I
know the man and I can get your money."
The two then went toward Council Bluffs.

Walks Into Tall Weeds.
Shortly after they left the tar they were

met by a second man who was to pilot
thi'.n to Bennett's friend. The three went
serosa lots and finally wound up In a large
patch of high weeds. "Nay shell out the
balance of that money," commanded the
two new friends. And Bennett "shelled."

Bennett then walked back to Omaha and
yesterday reported bis loss to the po
lice. Later Detectives Donohue and Sav
age arrested Abraham Love, who was
Identified by Bennett aa the last man to
touch him. Love refused to return to Iowa
without requisition papers and Bennett
borrowed 25 cents from the desk sergeant
to make the trip to the Bluffs to get out
the papers.

Callahan's friend worked along the same
line and showed that same generous spirit
that Bennett'a first friend displayed. He
volunteered to escort Callahan, who was
Intoxicated, to hia hotel. The
man eagerly accepted the offer sad allowed
the stranger to accompany him to hia room
and put him to bed. Yesterday Calla
han discovered that he had been robbed of
$20. a watch and a ring. The good Samari-
tan had left about $S In Callahan's pocket.
A descriptlcn of the man waa given to tho
police.

FORTY IN PRESIDENT PARTY

Local t'ummlttrcs In Kebraska t itles
Most Arrange for' More

t arrlasri

The programs sent to Senator Millard out-

lining the ceremonies to ttiteud the recep-
tion of President Roosevelt during his trip
through Nebraska show that the local com- -

imlttees have generally failed to provide
carriages la sufficient number lo accom
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Jackets Saturday
Horning.

t.jurr- -

Saturday. Xote tlie hiieeial prices
meats at Hayden's sales, Saturday.

Sale on School Shoes
Saturday

J "if
'

(

The entire floor stock of H. S. Albright
closed out by us at less than cost to make;

sale Saturday. Also the floor stock of
well known Lynn factory, makers of

ladles' shoes (name withheld at their re-

quest) at almost one-thir- d of their value.
Misses' school shoes, sale prices $0.90,

$1.75. $1.35 and $1.00.

Children's school shoes, sale prices $1.50,

$1.25, $1.00 and 87c.
Women's vici lace welts, sale prices $2.48

and $1.96.
Men's vlcl kid and box-cal- f, worth up to

$3.00, $1.96.
Men's satin-cal- f congress or lace, worth

$2.00, $1.19.
Hoys' satin-cal- f bale, worth $1.75, $1.35.
Youths' satin-ca- lf bals, worth $1.50, $1.25.
Little gents' satin-ca- lf bals, worth $1.40,

98c.
Child's vlcl kid, turn, sizes 5 to 8, worth

75c, 49c.
Plenty of help, so there will be no de-

lay in your being waited on. Sole agents
In Omaha for the Stetson and Crossett
shoes for men and the "Ultra," Brooks
Bros, and "Orover" shoes for women. .

Special Trunk Sale
Some specially good values for the money.

Iarge size trunk, canvas covered, has heavy
hard-woo- d slats, steel corner clamps, sheet-Iro- n

bound, deep tray, with covered hat
box: regnlsr prlre $5 00 sale price $3.00.

suit case, made on steel frame,
linen lined, brass lock and side catches;
$2.25 value at $1.60.

modate the members ot the party. As at
present constituted, there will be nearly
forty persons In the party, and at no place
haa provision been made for that number.
It Is expected that as soon as the com
mittees hear ot their mtatake they will take
immediate steps to correct it.

LIBRARY MEETING IN OMAHA

State Association Will Meet In This
City la October for First

Time.

The Nebraska Library association will
hold its annual meeting In this city, Octo-
ber 16 and IT, that time being chosen tbat
the delegates may take advantage of the
one-far- e rate that will then be in effect
for the Christian convention. This will be
the first time the association has convened
In Omaha, the previous meetings having all
been held In Lincoln.

The primary object of this organization
is to create and cultivate an interest which
will lead to the founding of libraries in the
smaller towns of the state and one of the
leading features of the meeting will be the
exemplification of library methods in such
a manner as to serve aa a guide in the es-

tablishment of new libraries. '
The speakers who will addre.--s the gather

ing will be nearly all persons who are
prominent in the conduct or promotion of
libraries outside of this city.

The complete program for this meeting
will not be ready until October 1, but in the
meantime it la announced that on the after
noon of the first day, October
16, there will be a paper on the "Ne-
braska Library Law." an account of the
work accomplished throughout the state
by the library committee, and the experi-
ence of some three or four of the Bmall
libraries recently established; a paper on
the subject: "Plans for a Library Build-
ing, from a Librarian's Standpoint" by Mrs.
John Reed of Lincoln, and a paper on "Ths
Use of the Library by the Schools," by Miss
Pfelffer of Omaha. On Thursday evening
there will be a talk by one of ths out-of-to-

speakers on some general educational
topic.

Friday morning there will be a paper
on "Book Buying," one on "Aide to Refer-
ence Work In a Small Library." one on, ,, ....(.. V I T"ruujic isucuiueuis, aou one on HOW to
Advertise a Library."

Grand Picnic
Next Sunday, tho Old Settlers' association,
at Kibbler's park, 43d and Leavenworth
streets. Races, games, sports and dancing.
Admission, Gents, 25c; ladiea, 10c.

RAG DEALER HAS COMPLAINT

Hays son Men Locked Ulm in Barn
and Detained Him

There.

George Shiller was arrested yesterday
afternoon and locked up charged with false
Imprisonment. B. Gleckinan, a dealer In
old rags and such, was the complaining
witness and also the prisoner. The place
of confinement waa the barn in the rear
of the old city jail at Fifteenth and Jack-
son streets. According to Gleckmau, Ehll-le- r

and a crowd ot men were In the barn
rushing the can when he drove past. 8blller,
he said, called to him that In the barn
were a number of old rags and horse
shoes that were for sale. Gleckmau,
scenting a bargain, walked into the barn
and back Into a dark cell, where the horse
shoes were supposed to be. Immediately
the door was closed and locked. Then
Shlller informed Gleckuian that he would
be released for $1. This Gleckmao refused
to give and the price was lowered to 23

rents. Glerkmsn refused lo pay the ran-
som, and the men left him to hia misery.
Two hours later a paaaloi man beard

nn rn if r-- v r--s r ft a Imm
Children's long ruglan cloaks, 2.98ages to 11, worth li. fur
Children's long cloaks, all wool 7Qf

kerseys, worth $f. for I8
Children's short Junkets, trimmed I OH

with rows of stitching, for lifcv
Infant s and children's long cloaks, I CO

a sample lot worth up to ?, for ...litfU
on shoes and furnishing

Our Silks Are Better
and Our Assortment
Larger

We are doing a wonderful buslnei-- s on

that new weave In silks called PEAU DE
SLANTS; it Is 24 Inches wide, is made in

ill colors and warranted to wear, $1.00.

50 pieces beautiful moire silk on spe-

cial sale, white, black and all colors In
fine moire velours, worth $1.50, will go In
this sale for 75c.

Have you seen the new TAFFETA EKAL
that is creating so much comment? It's
all silk, 19 Inches wide and comes In all
colors, and the price is only 39c.

We are showing a magnificent line of
new WAIST silks, all the pat-
terns in real high-clas- s silk, regular
$1.50 silk for !8c.

Every color and white, cream and black
In Skinner's yard wide lining satin; this is
the best grade and is warranted to wear;
only $1.50.
8ALE ON FINE BLACK TAFFETA SILKS.

Black taffeta, 27 inches wide, worth $1.00,
for only 69c.

Black taffeta, 27 inches wide, worth $1.35,
for only 83c.

Black taffeta, 36 inches wide, worth $1.60,
for only 98c.

Just that little word Window
WINSLOW TAFFETA gives the wearer

better satisfaction than any other; it Is the
widest, the cleanest and the best taffeta
silk made to sell for $1.00.

Ribbon and Notion Sale
Saturday is ribbon day at Hayden's, wash

taffeta ribbons in all colors, I ft
worth 25c to 35c per yard, at IUG

New fancy ribbons, also plain taffetas.
worth up to 25c A.
per yard, at ww

Ribbons worth 12VaC to 15c Ocyard at
Ladies' $1.00 39cbelts at
Ladies' 60c 25cBelts, at
$1.00 chatelaine and wrist 50cbags at
75c chatelaine and wrist 39cbags at
10c pearl buttons, all sizes, Ticper doz

Gleckman's screams and released him.
Oleckman's flrst discovery after being re-
leased was to And tbat the men had stolen
his bundle of rags.

OMAHA MEN STAND TO WIN

Those Interested In Wyoming; Oil Re-scl- on

Receive Very Flat-
tering Offer.

The Omaha and Wyoming Oil company,
in which are interested a number of the
residents of this city; has Just received
highly encouraging reports as to the value
of some of Its properties lu the oil region
of Wyoming. Through a western agent of
the company a very flattering offer waa re-

ceived Friday for the purchase of
section of the land located near one of

the recent discoveries.
This company compriaea 160 or more

Omaha men and nearly all of the city ofll- -
clals and many of their employes are prom- -
inently interested. City Engineer Rosewater
ia chairman of an executive committee of
five which now has in charge the negotia-
tions on behalf ot the company.

The company at present holds tweuty
sections of land in what is considered to be
the most promising part of the oil section.

WILL REST IN WASHINGTON

Colonel Dallas Bacbc to Be Darted
In the National Cemetery at

' the Capital.
The body ot Colonel Dallas Bache, late

surgeon, U. S. A., was removed from, an
eastbeund train last evening and taken to
Burkett's undertaking parlors on North Six-

teenth street, where It will remain until
this evening. Colonel Bache, who was sts-tlon-

at Omaha for a number of years,
died at San Diego, Cal., on June 6 of the
present year. His body Is now being taken
to Washington, to be interred In the Na-

tional cemetery there. It will be taken on
the Milwaukee train this afternoon.

Fast Pace Leads to Arrest.
Ernest Berghoff of New York City was

arrested yesterday evening at the Dellone
hotel on a telegraphic order from the
Chicago Chief of poilue. He expressed his
willingness to go to that city without pa-
pers and will be held pending the arrival
of an officer. It Is said that young Berg-
hoff. who is about 22 years old. has been
living In Chicago for about six months and
spending a great deal of money. Although
he had a private bank account In his home
city, he wus forced to call on his father
repeatedly tor more money. In the end
he is said to have forged the elder man's
name to several checks. The prisoner
himself says that his father sent him sev-
eral checks, some of which he had cashed.
At the same time, without his own knowl-
edge, the father ordered payment stopped
on these, because he had heard of the
son's bad conduct. This caused the
trouble.

Arrested for Htrlklnsr His Wife.
Frank Warren of 1701 Ieavenworth atreet

last nitfht knocked his wife down on the
street In front of the hotel and
was arrested and charged with assault and
battery. The crowd who saw the blow
dealt waa so much incensed that the pa-
trolman had difficulty In keeping hia pris-
oner from being assaulted at the. box while
awaiting the patrol wagon. It is said that
the trouble arose because the two hud
met another woman who smiled sweetly on
Warren, who bowed. Mrs. Warren is said
to have asked the name of the person, and
for her answer was knocked down.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Etta Tolls of 117 North Eleventh street
wus arrested yesterday evening on a war-
rant charging larceny from the person.
Churles Flohr is the complainant, and says
that the woman took t" from him while in
a room at Fourteenth and Davenport
streets.

Hoy Hughes, a boy from
Trinidad. Colo., wus arrested last night
mi mmplaltit of Carrie Taylor of 516 North
Nineteenth street. She took the boy In

bunt three weeks ago and let him stay
at her house, and yesterday he stole a
rol.l watch from the premte and pawned

- The timepiece as recovered
altar the eootBiaiai waa filed.

I

Saturday in tho
Orand sale on wool dres goods for eli

lo $1.00 per yard will go at 15c, 19c and 2

goods to be rinsed. Furnishing goods, b

and other goods too numerous to mention
MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO IN Tills!

wool, dhi'.m uuon. I

golfing cloth, extra heavy, tor
skirts and tailor suits, regular $1.98 goods,
on sale Saturday at yard 69c.

$1.25 black Sicilian, 50 inches wide, clos-

ing at 75c.

A grand line of wool Venetians, In all
colors and shades for the fall; new lines
of Zebellnes, new line of basket weaves
and a new line of Etamine weaves, strictly
all wool, all worth from 75c to $1.00 a

yard; Saturday at a yard 49e.
Strictly all-wo- ol Trlcotts, worth 60c, at

a yard 29c.

A Urge line of black fanclrs, worth 75o,

for 26c and 39c.

Other dress goods at Dc, 10c, 12HC nd
15c a yard.

lOTTO DRESS GOOD.
Imitation French flannel, 36 Inches wide;

moire skirting, worth 25c; Imported
Swansdowne and Panne, regular 25e goods;
on sale Saturday at a yard ic.

Genuine eclipse flannel, worth 13c and
19c a yard; Saturday only 10c.

Handsome Albatross walsttngs, worth 25c

and 35c, on sals at 10c.

1. ISBN'S AM) DOMESTICS.

Mercerized bleached table damask, reg-

ular 75o grade, at 49c; napkins to match.
wide linen bleached table damask

at 69c.

49c turkey red table damask at 25c.

There is the b ggest crop ot dried fruit this year that this country ever had. W

bought over 125,000 pounds in all kinds.

Ala for new per sack for
Evaporated purs rya

apples. flour.
Q 1 for new C per can forO'C Michigan 96 good corn.
Peaches. I Cm rk f f
Ifi fr n'w Cs.ll-IU- G 3W graham flour.

tornla Peache3 an. per sack for
SaUC pure fresh

la"V Evaporated rye graham flour.
Californa Peaches. Qltt ,b- fr new
Qn per lb. for 0"C evaporated
WW new prunes. Santa cured prunes.

C. per lb. for36 new California Isa'G new French
Prunes. sugar cured prunes.

7l Per lb. for OIm or new
I v new Oregon 0W evaporated
Prunes. apricots.

It 1m Pr lb 'rU"w new RalHlm new nectar- -
llie.i.C., per lb. for36 new dried I5c for new

era pen. pitted rher- -
Q A for new rles.wy rice. tm for new clean
I Cm 1t sack for DG currants.
tfb best corn 9 verr be,t corn

meal. 06 meal.
SPRING CHICKENS SATURDAY. We

everything wo sell.

Bargain Room

GROCERY AND DRIED FRUIT SALE

WHEN TIRED SHOPPING
Get a cup ot our delicious cocoa and a t asty, fresh cracker at .our demonstration

counter free. We are Introducing our elegant cocoa and chocolate and pure, fresh
'crackers.

OFFICERS DO THEIR DUT

Admiral Higginioi PraiiM Those Eagagad

in tht Naval Hanermra.

SEARCHLIGHTS OF DOUBTFUL VALUE

With Rays Thrown Directly on the
Vessels They Could Not Always

Be Seen by Observers
on the Shore.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. In his report
to the secretary of the navy upon the com-

bined operations between the army and
navy Admiral Higglnson Is roost generous
in his distribution of praise among the
officers of the squadron and especially does
he commend Rear Admiral Coghlin for bis
very able and efficient assistance. His lead-

ing the squadron Into Newport at night,
through blinding sesrchlights and smoke
and against a strong current, Is pronounced
to have been a brilliant piece of navigation,
requiring a steady and undaunted nerve.

Great credit is awarded to Captain Lyon
of Olympla for his cable-cuttin- g operations
and to Captain Brownson ot Alabama and
Captain Manney ot Massachusetts for their
able work. In taut nearly all the squad-

ron officers receive their share of praise
in the admiral's report, wherein is noticed
the particular service which each ren-

dered.
Touching the operations themselves, Ad-

miral Higglnson says:
The whole and only Intention was to de-

velop, If possible, any weak points In the
line of defenses established by the army,
but whether we have uone so or not re-

mains to be decided by the board ot Ar-

bitration. The work has been arduous and
Irving, Including much night navigation,
and I cannot speak too highly of the way
in which It has been carried out by the
officers and men of the squadron.

Value ot Searchlights.
The admiral comments strongly upon

some ot ths lessons to be learned from the
maneuvers. For Instance, he says:

Much valuable knowledge in regard to the
searchlights has been obtained during these
operations and the general opinion seems
to be that they are not so effective as has
been supposed. In approaching positions
at night the searchlights would flash very
otteu upon the itlilps, lighting up smoke-
stack and hull, so that large print could
easily be read, and everyone supposed the
snips had been discovered, out me searcn-llgh- ts

would turn away and, evidently, the
observers had not seen the vessels. In
rainy or misty weather the value of search-
lights is, 1 tnink, decreased from 25 to SO

per cent.
I had, unfortunately no opportunity to

teat the value of fog for running past bat-
teries. I was. therefore, obliged In run
ning past Fisher's Island and Into Newport
to select clear nignts, ' army nignis, wnere
everv chance was with the enemy, and I
had little hope of a successful Issue, but
as my guiding motive was to help the
army test their equipment rather than to
gain points, I did not hesitate to take the
losing side.

One point in connection with the search-llvh- ts

established waa that If all other
aids to navigation have been extinguished
we have in the searchlights of the enemy
a sufficient guide for an approach to his
position.

Esnerlenee Proves Invalnablr.
To those officers not In the Spanish war

the experience of keeuinc position and
cruising at night without lights has been
Iti vm na 1,1a nnrl haa .H m'U 1 A thtn f r. war

j conditions, and it is for this purpose in my
opinion, tnai tnese exercises snouia oa con
tinued each year.

The naval militia in the squadron was
from Massachusetts, Connecticut and Nsw
York, and rendered good service and no
doubt gained valuable knowledge of naval
methods and work. To lieutenant Com
mander Crsven, In command of Alleen
1 am Indebted for his able and intelligent
management or tnai vessel.

The work of ths marines Is said to bavs
been of great value and their efficiency Is
said to bavs been greatly Increased by
their stay oa shore. The srmy officer abo
acted aa cbisrvsr oa board Alabama ex

ildren s rchool dresses. Goods wcrtij up

5c. Thousands of yards ot cotton dress
oys' clothing, ladies' ready-mad- e waists
hrrr. NO DEALERS, PEDDLERS VIX

'
ROOM.

25o turkey red table damask ut 15r.

Extra heavy, unbleached LL muslin,
worth 644c a yard, on salt at a yard flc;
only 10 yards to a customer.

K.tl'HA WkCIALS.
19c and 25o percales tor 6c.

Simpson's black and whits and silver gray
prints at $Hc.

The best standard prints mads only 2 'if.
25c cretonnes tor 10c.

19o silkoline for 5c.
Yard-wid- e cotton flannel, regular lOo

grade, for 6c.

Genuine all-wo- Imported French flan
nels at 25c.

All-wo- Imported chillis for IJc.
CLOTHING.

Men's $1.50 and $3.00 pants tor $1.50 sad
$1.25 a pair.

Men's $1.50 pants st 95o.
Boys' $5.00 suits for $1.25.
Boys' 76c and $1.00 hnee pants for 35o

nd 40c a pair.
Boys' all-wo- long pants for 9ic.

Fl ItSISHINH.
Ladles' outing flannel gowns for 49c.
Children's outing flannel dresses for 25c,
Ladles' and children's union suits for 49c.
Closing out the remainder ot all the

ladies' summer underwear for 10c.
Ladles' $1.00 corsets for 39c.
Men's 25o string and bow ties for 6c.
Men's white and colored handkerchiefs

for (e.
Husking gloves and mitts for 6c.
Children's 25o stockings for 10c.

9 m fr ferl I 91m P?lal fory6 hominy. IftlG Friday only

fir tor In cilfee.
ago.

be tapioca. Meat Specials
M tor Pearl fr99m cantC barley. 06 Wesson's
b C farina. rooking ell.
QlA granulated IRm Fm' lb- - fnr
O'C kiln dried 106 fanoy prem-

iumcorn meal. brand hams.
Om navy hand pr lb, for
tjW picked besns. chipped dried

be
Tea and Coffee 3,c im

first cron hams.38c new Japan
tea. Fish Specialsextra choice42C clear drink. rh. for No. 1

HOC
if New

Breakfast
English S-l-

.

llC
h.

family whits
ten. 0. per block forIA. II rat crop DO cod fish.liwdtl Ua,
sittings.

t wnoie wo 2QC fancy red
coffee. salmon.IE tine old f each tor Hol-D- G

Rio coffee. land mackeral.
handle only No. 1 brands and guarantee

pressed himself as being very much im-

pressed by the efficient manner in which
the men were bandied in the advance as
skirmishers and the way they availed them-

selves ot cover, keeping behind stone walls
and othsr natural objects.

The admiral states that he will In due
course submit separate reports on tho
eleven features of the maneuvers under-
taken by ths fleet.

HYMENEAL.

Pair of West Point WeddliiBa.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Miss Emilia M. Oreckel and Ijoula N.

Kloth were married st the German Lu-

theran church yesterday afternoon. Rev.
A. R. E. Oeschlaeger, pastor, officiating.
After the ceremony a reception and ban-
quet waa tendered the wedding guests at
the residence of ths bride's father. The
young couple are well known residents of
West Point, ths groom being a member ot
ths firm ot Kloth Bros, and the bride the
daughter of H. F. Oreckel ef this city.
They will reside on West Grant street In
this city.

Miss Emma Wostoupal and Henry Toelle
were married on Wednesday morning st.
St. Mary's Catholic church In this city by
Rev. William Hansel, assistant pastor. Tho
bride is the daughter of Joseph Wostoupal,
the former proprietor of the West Point
brewery and one of the oldest settlers ot
Cuming county, and the groom a farmer
north of town. The couple will go Is
housekeeping at ones on the fine farm
owhed by them.

Weddings at Plattsinonth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. 19. (Spe- -

clal.) County Judge J. E. Douglas married
John Koke of Plattamouth and Oertrude
Ceroid of Bonesteel, 8. IX, yesterday. Last
evening Justice M. Archer married Ray-
mond Zlrkel and Nellie M. Rsddlck, both
reside near Ashland. A marriage license
waa also Issued to Clsud Palmer of Omaha
and Anroe Johnson of Weeping Water.

Kbrl-Eor- n.

FALLS CITY. Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Mr. Charles P. Ebel and Miss Emma Zorn
wers married Wednesday, September 17,
at the boms of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zorn, east
of this city.

(

Million Hollars for Repairs.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 19. It Is given

out that ths Louisville sV Nashville has de-

termined to expend $1,000,000 on extensive
repairs on the Atlanta, Knoxville sV North-
ern. This road, which waa acquired by the
Louisville ft Nashville last spring, la the
chief link in that road'a proposed air line
from Cincinnati to Knoxville.

THU MK ALT V KK( OHl).

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Fridsy.
September 19:

t Warranty Deeds.
Benson company to Zena G.

Hood, lots , 7, ft and 2b, of sub-ti- v.

lots 1 to , block 1, Washing-
ton mil a&o

Robert Major to Cora M. Broadwell,
lots S to N, Thirteenth Street add.. GOO

J. A. Howard and wife to J. D. Ho-
mer, lots 13. 14 and 15, block 15,
Halcyon Heights )

Wenceslaus Kosa and wife to Frank
Mesteck, two tracts on Military
road In e 1,000

Atlantic Realty association to W. J.
Stephen, lots 1 tc 6, Bemls Park.... CO

William Fleming and wife to Jesn-net- te

Chambers, a tract In sw
1

Jeannette Chambers to Charles Han-
sen, same 600

O. M. Heed and wife lo Ines A. Ed-
wards, lot U, block 20, Hanacom
place 1

ttalt Claim Deeds.
F. R. Kennsrd to Jeannette Chsm-'- -

bers, a tract in iwV, aw1 1
Allen Bros to same, same i
Paxton & Gallagher t same, same., I

Total amount el transfers $4.9ui


